Mrs. Roberts’ & Mrs. Davis’ Kindergarten Weekly Newsletter
February 13th –February 17th, 2017

I hope you all had a wonderful break! I feel like all students are improving each week as they get used to the school environment. I
hope you do as well. Here is an overview of what our week will look like. If you have any questions or concerns about anything
please don’t hesitate to call, text, send a note, or email me!
Email: lindsey.roberts@k12.wv.us

Please check the back of this newsletter for important/ongoing events at school!
Letter of the Week: Gg & Ww

Number of the Week: 20

*Handwriting: We will work on writing past letters, the number 20, names, and our sight words.
*Reading/Sight Words: We will work on our new sight words “of” and “they” and focus on the letters Gg & Ww and reviewing past
letters (recognition, sound, and writing). We will also be learning about animals and how they are alike and different.
*Math: We will focus on the number 20 and what it represents, as well as how to write it. We will begin working on “making tens”
to begin learning how to add. We will continue to work on days of the week, months of the year, as well as counting 1-100 by ones,
twos, fives, and tens. Please practice counting to 100 by ones, twos, fives, and tens with your student at home!
*Science/Social Studies/Art/Leader in Me/Greenhouse: We will spend the week looking at animals and having the students create
a computer project about their favorite animal. We will have a read-aloud and craft activity on Friday.
* REN/Behavior: Don’t forget, a sheet will be sent home nightly in your student’s folder. It will let you know how their behavior
was for the day. It will also have a spot for you to write what book your student read/you read with them that evening. Remember to
read every night (Monday-Sunday) for at least 15 minutes. REN sheets are due every Monday. Don’t forget you can check
your child’s folder and Class Dojo to see how your child behaved throughout the day.
* Please have your student continue to practice typing his or her name and number on the keyboard, so they can log on to the
school computers more easily. They can also work on Splash Math and ABCya.com at home. These are great programs to
help them with counting!
Attendance Incentive: Wear your favorite pajamas (Only if your student has been here all day, every day this week)
*Homework
Monday: Practice sight words-Please return the sight word book by Friday
Tuesday: Create the number 20 out of materials found around the house. (Ex: Glue cereal onto paper in the shape of the
number 20). PLEASE DO NOT DO THIS ALL FOR YOUR STUDENT. It is not helping them at all if you do the whole
project for them. Practice counting to 100 by 10s, 5s, 2s, & 1s.
Wednesday: No Homework
Thursday: Read his/her library book. Please return the book on Friday.
Friday-Sunday: Bring in something that starts with the letter Vv or Xx.

Activities to Know About

For our Valentine’s Day activities, it would be great if you could send in an
UNDECORATED box for your student to decorate in class to put Valentine’s
Day cards in. Also I have included a class list for you to use so your student
can give ALL of their classmates a valentine that day. These can’t have candy
due to county policies. Please send the box and cards in by February 13th, so
we can make sure all students have what they need.

Class List
Pamela Bailey

Wyatt Eads

Bryar Nunley

Whitley Bias

Jackson Garnes

Anthony Sovine

Zander Casto

Brennan Grady

Darcy Taylor

Colten Chaffin

Macilynn Hart

Audrey Thacker

Cassie Crago

Luci McClung

Levi Wilson

Jesse Crocicchia

Austin Mitchell

Landon Vaughan

Macy Cunningham

Noah Moore

Terrance Wiseman

